
RUSSUHS DEFEAT

KURD SH ROBBERS

Rout Them With Inferior Force
and Destroy Three

Villages.

BATTLE ON PERSIAN SOIL

Jn ff Tlnbber. In Frontier Mnnn-lai- n

RaviI lf RvfnK for Klf
on the Riiln arrlfxn.

Kurd- - J "lit to Flight.

TIKI.IS. April 17. Th RuMnn tronpn
hl-- h rinfly Invaded. Tfrwlnn territory

In th vlctniiy ff IonKfirin for the pur-n- f

purttpMnr Kurdish raider of th
f:il an rrrt"nn nt tho front r pnat.
fi- I'fuivur. April 1R. wted with prompt
Itinlo falritlnted to ovprnwc tho trltw-
of t ho ft rut rlnMH nrnr HHcinivnr.

Th flRht whlrh rrtfiiHl the
j.r.pnrtlon of n ltrhd hnttW-- . Th
h inula rt wr s;rMt ly niitninnbrrod, but
th prMot the hntrte with rSit vlor
nnd rutfd the K irl. inflict Ins; ft iwn
of SI men killed- and M wounded. The
remainder of the trihenmen broke and
fleii The FtunHlnn(i lnt nn officer and
Fvfn fnld,rrn wounded.

Thrr VHIngrn lrntroy"d.
The cannon ad net Are to t h villus

of Fi1e!tit'nr, thrt destruction of which
wi completed by the ( '(wmckn m t ter n
I itt hlejij hotie- - crh for Rui-nl.i- n

arms Molen H urine the raid of
April 13.

Prein their ndvantnire, fhe Rutwlnn
bonib-irdo- tlie nelnhhfrinif v 111 wire of
Kodashnbeklu and Aenrln and rniied both
The suffered irrent

The theater of war li In the mountain
r.inire of KATnrtaffli, which wedsrr In
Iha Ruanlnn boundary and n the tradi-
tion n klnndum of robber tribes, which
boaat thousand of flehtrrn. armed with
modern Implement of war and orirm-le- d

with a petpblnneA of military disci
pline. The robber hnd cut th teirurnph
wlre In order to prevent the rmibilla-tio-

of troop whloh Hera i a la aaom-Min- pr

nsntnat them.

Ktiostrtn Invading Force.
The Tttiaalan expeditionary fore now

on Persian eoll aptitreicatea 400 "os?nrk,
a aquadron of ahnrr"hftntera and a bat-
tery of machine a;nns. If wm Intended
to nend a much larner force there, but
a phenomenal rl of the Am Tllvnr
hindered the concentration of relnforce-rftent- a

from PaJcu and other points north
of there. sj ,

SENATORS KNOCKING TAFT

Prefer Any Other Man Bwmiao He

Will Not (ompmmlw.

flRWlONIAN NHU'H m'RFlAl'. Waah-tngto-

April 17 Now that the "corpora
tu"'n Senatora" have rome out In the open
In attacking Secretary Taft, It will be
easy to place them when the Republican
National 'onventton aaemhlea In Chlr
rniro It haa been known all along that
anch Senntora aa AMrlrh. ITnle. Kean and
Korakcr were antagonistic to Tnft and
ovatrnua of preventing hla nomination, hut
It waa not until Senator Halo made a
covert attack upon tho Secretary of War
that thla corporation crowd publicly dis-
played Ita anlinfwlty.

The mrp who dominate tho Senate toflty
are either corporation men themaVive. or
,'ro taking pnM'loua good care of the

of the corioratlona. The Standard
il la reaponalhle for the long continuance

In office of Senator Aldrlch. the "hoaa" of
the Senate, and the other corporation
Fonatora take ordera from him. The

tanlard (ill haa no uao for Taft beranae
Taft la In hearty sympathy with the
prosecution of this and other
cnrior4tlona, and If elected to the Presi-
dency, will carry on the prosecutions
beun by direction of President Roosevelt.
"Naturally men who are Indebted to such
corporations for their aeata In tho Sonata
wajit some other man than Taft In the
VMte House
Senator Halo sought put a most flimsy

excuse for attacking Secretary Taft: 'hla
criticism was utterly unfair and biased.
Rut It did not hurt Taft; It hnlped him.
Senator HaJe condemned the War Secre-
tary because ht waa reported to favor a
material Increase In the slie of the Army.
The Secretary, as a matter of fact, had
not ao declared, but had he done so. he
would have done exactly what President
JJoi.aevoJt has Gone time and acaln.

Senator Hale. It was evident, had a
proticb In his system and had to work It
off. ao he availed himself of the first op-

portunity, ami In hitting Secretary Taft
bo also atrurk a blow nt the President,
for he not only criticised the President's
view with regard to Increasing th Army,
but went out of hla way to condemn the
President's plan of more rapidly Increas-
ing the Navy. Incidentally. Mr. Hale
served notice that he will flsht the Presi-
dent's naval policy when the naval ap
propriation hill comes over from the
Hoime.

far a the opposition of AldrichV
Hate. Poraker, Crane and others of that
tvpo la concerned. Secretary Taft has
ni.vcr been In the dark, nor has he ever
been alarmed. Taft represents the masses
of the people: the Senatorial outfit desic-

cated represents special Interests which
are striving to recover those special a

which they so long enjoyed up to
the time Mr. Roosevelt became President.

n the face of his n views on
the ouestlon of corporations.
Secretary Taft would have been foolish to
expect the support of Aldrlch, Hale, For-ake- r.

ft al.
These men want the convention to nom-

inate anybody but Taft. for In their eyes
Taft ts the one candidate above all others
who will adhere to the policy of enforcing
the law against corporations If Tnft
would make a deal, and agree to let up In

the prosecution of such corporations as
the Standard Oil. Aldrlch. Hale and others
would quickly come to his support, for.
while they oppose him, they do not want
a Ifmocrat elected, and they rca'lae that
Taft Is today far and away the strongest
candidate in the Republican party and the
one most likely to he elected as against
Hryan or any man the Democrats may
name.

These corporation men always want to
be on the winning side, and if they can t
swing the winning faction to their way of
thinking, they will compromise. Put Taft
will not make any concessions to the cor-
poration crowd: he would rather have
their opjosition tnan their suprort.

Messrs Aldrlch. Hale. Foraher. Crane
Co. want to defeat Taft by preventing

hi nomination. Once nominated, they
will not oppose him. for as stated, they
would preter Taft. with his

Judicial mind, and his manifest
frurnes. to the erratic, spasmodic and
radical Bryan. They fear that Bryan
will be nominated by the Democrats,
and wish to avoid a situation which will
compel them to support the man they
hate, in order to avoid supporting the
man they fear. Not that they fear any
more rigorous prosecution at the hands
ot Bryan than from Taft, but that they J

hltva Frvan'a election would menu ll- -

rnptlrm of btiln. and rllwrtipttnn al-

ways Mta th corporation harrier thiin
lh amall mn.

If th rwrnTBifr1 rnnvantlrm phonM
nnmlnut" (irfiref irny, of trnwnr. Iru
atoarl of Mr. Hryan. Alilrl h e( nl. might
h fnund vottnn th I 'mor-rrttt- tirknt

nil rontrlhuilnn to th fund.
hut Ihfy hnrrlly hRvw tnmrrHy to
hopA for iiirh a rtilt, fnd thny propopw
to Uk no rhnnf. Po 1hv want to
rinwn Tuft nd mnko hin nomlntlon !m- -

popptbl. To nln rnntrol of thfl Ppuh-ll-ii- n

Nuttonnl I'fimmlllw l pnrt of
thlr plnn. for nv no Ooln thy run

Tuft 1o!cnti hrvr thr I" ft
rontfnt Kml nt th nntl-Tit- mn.

But. nn hn hen explntn"!! In th- -

1lpntchf n hrotofor. Prraltlffnt Roo-v- lt

I wr- - of thin nrhfmf. ,ntA If tho
eorpomtlon crowd unHrtnko ny aih'ti
holil knavrv, ho will ho "Johnny nn tho
opot," warn tho ponplo ,nrt frnotrnto
tho plan.

Pown In thlr honrta. tho rorporntlon
mon have a that thy cannot pro.

t tho nomination of T4t. "t mon
who aro malntnlnoil In lo P"nato by

hnvo to rrnko anme protonao
of aorvInK tholr aponaora, anl thla may
In jart arronnt for tho open aaanulta on
Ho..rptary Taft.

.

RhXniAVI7,Kr MINTS rF,Y
nilKJUAM TOtKtCS (I..MM.

Sny Tliev Hnve Only OrlRlniil Mnnti-!-rlp- t,

Wlilrh 1'lah Mormon

.Tried (o SteJl.

KANfAS r'TTY, Mo.. A.prll 17 Mho
haa tho ordinal Book of Mormon? Thla
o,uotlon flovoloporl an Intoi'natlnK n

at. tho nonoral roiitoron-- of
tho Roor(tanla o" C'hurfh of .laua

V;'';

V;;!p
Thfrma K. Cam purl I dominated

by ftepnhlletin- In Vlrwt Pl"-trl- ot

for Ftlrd (.'mnmla-nlott- r.

Chrtat of T.ntter T'ny Palnta thla after-nou-

rturlnpT which Borne hard thlnjca
were an l1 nhout the Prlffhttm Youn
fA'tlon of the Mormon Church.

Patriarch Alex Frnlth. who elalma to
hava received the orlfttnn.1 martuwcrlpt
from hla mother, at a tod that the Utah
church dlii not poaaeaa the bonk and
t he Utah church, he aliened, had a t- -
temptert to take It aiirropttt lonsly by
hiring men for that purpose.

The dlamiaalon was the reault of th
abatement that tho bishopric cnrrlea
on ita hooks aa an aaaet an old copy
or portion of a copy of tho book artd
the value la fixed at $2F00. The ques-
tion was whether It could he considered
an asset when the church would not
sell It.

VICTOR IN MULTNOMAH

(CMntlnuod Prom Kirat Page )

Mcnerltt. Tom B l.4(nmn Fred la I.nso
Rein. William ..0fts

Olsoa'a trad ..................... ..1.013
Wfll's lead

Constable.
(One to Tte Nominated.)

Frtuchkorn. Fre4 A . .I.oafl
Mailt.. Charles w.. . .l.ni
McNamee. ThnrtM
Mornk. Joseph S.
Myrra. C l . . :

Vt'ngner. tou ..2 14
Wagner"a lead

VOTE IX I1VSTEHN JIVITXOMAH

Primary rasses off Quietly," Rain
Keeping: Many Awsy Ioni Polls.
tlRESHAM, Or.. Airrll 17. (Speclal.V

Primary day passed off quietly In all the
precincts of Eastern Multnomah. The to-
tal vote waa light owing to the Inclement
weather. Statement No. 1 aeems to he tn
tlve lead, but not very much, aa the peo
ple are mostly Republican. of the stalwart
kind. "Senator Fulton has lost nothing so
far aa can he ascertained, although the
vote has not yet been counted completely.
A feature of the voting at this place was
the casting: of liemocratlc ballots with
Republican candidates written In. Up to
midnight the count had reached only
about of the total number of

otes cast. The returns of Roofcwood Pre
cinct only are complete from thla section.
Of the local candidates for the Legisla
ture, John Brown. B. O. Altman and W.
C. Felt all ere running ahead of their
ticket at every polling place. The coun
will not be finished before tomorrow fore
noon at a late hour.

SICCKSSFTk RFPVRIICAN CAX

PIDATES JX MIXTNO-MA- H

COI NTY.

For Vrrited States Senator H. ST. Cake.
Tor Representative in Congress George

S. Shepherd.
For Palry and Food Commissioner J,

W. Bailey.
For Railroad Commissioner (Second

d:strict)-- W. H. Hin-Ibur- t; Altchteon
cose second.

For Judge of Circuit Court, IVpart-
ment No. 1 B. C. Bronaugh.

For Prosecuting Attorney George. J.
Cameron.

For County Commissioner 'W. L.
Lichtner.

For County Assessor B. I. S'gler.
For County Coroner Ben L. Norden
For Justices of Peace F. L. Olson ani3

J. w. Fell.
For Constable Lou Wagner,

STAR BREWERY.

The famous hock beer of the Star
Brewery will be on tap beginning Sat
urc.ar. April Is, isr. Orders for botuei
bock beer will receive prompt attention.

Bed Croaa aiioea at Roeeatbal'a.

tttk Monrxo onrooMAN. sATtrnnAT, Aran, is, 1003.

ALDRIGH BILL. DEAD

House Committee Puts It

Peacefully to Sleep.

COMPROMISE ON CURRENCY

llonae Will Prohnhly Fnnn Vreliind
Bill iind jevf Conferee to Flc'it

It cnl Cnrrenrjr (Jmtiml ,

nlon la Qifcite. 14kely,

WAPfltNOTON, April 17. Th Houae
rommlttoe on hanking and eurronoy today
voted nnanlmmialy to table, the Aldrl--

ftnajiclal bill. Thla action will rrault In
currency JcKlalatlon boln porfectod by

tha conforoncoa of th two branding of
'nitrca If tho Umiaa earrloa out tho

prohahlo protrrnmmo of now paaalnit tho
Vreoiand hill. In that event the Houae
maj"ure would come to the fhna! after
all, tho enaotin olauaa would be atrucK
nit. and tho provlalona of tho Aldrlch

bill oiihaUtuted. Tho effect would bo to
put both tho Vrooland and Aldrlch bllia
Into the conference where a currency
bill could he poaalhly aroed upon.

Kopreaontntlve Vreelnnd la not a mem
ber of tho Houae committee on banking
and currency, yt It la en period that, If
bla hill la paaaed, ho will ho ooe or tne
Houae ronfereea. It not unlikely that.
Reprearntatlve Burton will no another
and the Iomorrat a man wno 18 ia- -

vorablo to lralalatlon along the une oi
he Aldrlrh-Vreelan- d proportttona.

'Favor Ctirrcnry fomtnlashin. L
Vrooland and many House loaders fa

vor an arnennmonr ro nis nm
for a curremry commloslon to report upon
a general revtolon of tho banking laws.

Tho only point detiaten in tne iinum
committee whs aa towhetner or noi
the commlttoo should maae a lormai
report giving Its reasons for Ita un-

favorable action and the oonclnslon
finally was reached tnai no Ten- -

sons Should bO given. ..nnrn.i-i.i- .j

the committees report will be a mere
statement of the action of the committee.
of the 19 members la were present. They
Included tlayoa of California, uimspie oi
Tea and Chairman Fowler.

The Vreelnnd hill whlcn la to n con- -

alrtered at a Republican caucus to do
held next week, woe not considered hy
the committee It was decided, bowevor.

give a hearing tomorrow to epre- -

aontatlve Vreelaml.

llenrlnn on (jownntitnt Bank.
The hill Introduced yesterday hy

Fowler, providing for a ourrenoy
Commission, also will ne cnnrani-i-- i

mooting of tho committee tomorrow. The
commission Idea apparently has many
friends In the committee. A hearing will
alao be granted to Representative lower-
ing on his bill to Incorporate the Sover-
eign Trust Company of America.

Two other measures win v.mi- -

idderatlon at thla meeting tne i.aiaeu
bill malting It a misdemeanor to circu-

late falee report regarding National
banks, and the Freedmen bank bill re.
cently passed by tho Senate.

HER SUPREME NERVE FAILS

Jamestown Kail " Exopsltlon

Sltfl to Nation.

ORFXONTAN NTCWS BTJRBATT. Wash
ington. April 17. congress.
havlnit been bled out of a cool 90n,nnr

by the 'Jameetown Kxpoaltlon, made
short work of the bill Introduced by
Representative Maynard appropriating;
$.1,500,000 to buy the Jamestown site
for a naval stntion. jameaiown w,,,
not get another cent out of Congress,
tor it has failed to deal aqtmrely In the
past, and in these days of reform It
must bo a square deal, or no further
favors.

The fact la gradually oawnmK upon
the country that the Jamestown rair
waa pretty much of a Job from start to
finish. The charge la openly made In
Washington that the exposition was
promoted by men owning real estate on
which the exposition was located, and
land adiolnlng. for the purpose 01 en
hancing; valuee, which, prior to the ex-

position, amounted to practically noth
ing. Subsequent events lend strong;
color to these reports, for It Is evident
that from the first It was the Intention
of the Kxpoaltlon Company to unload
Its grounds onto the Government after
the fihow closed..

But there la one thin about tne
Jamestown crowd that U to be admired

their supreme nerve. They watited
$3,500,000 for the exposition grounds;
land that could probably nave oeen
purchased before the Exposition for
$50,000, and the owners would have
been glad to unload at that price. The.
ground is not desirable. It la low, flat
and close to swampfl. Moreover, whll
It fronts oh Hampton Roads, there Is
no depth of water which would permit
naval vessels to approach within a
Quarter of a mile of the ehore.

When the government ouya naval
atations It wants land that Is on deep
water. Tt has a Navy-Yar- d at Charlee
ton that has been a most expensive ex
perlment, because it was located on
shallow water, and the Navy-Yar- d at
Mare Island Is heavily handicapped

the larger naval vessels cannot
reach its docke. In view of past ex
perience. Congress would run a mighty
rliOc in buying; a naval station on shal
low water, when It would cost millions
to dredge out channels to the station
after It parsed Into the hands of th
Government. From a purely political
standpoint. Congress could not afford,
Just prior to a National campaign, to
enter into any deal
as that proposed by the Jamestown
crowd.

Washington haa been flooded with
lady excursionists for the past few
days, and every lady in the crowd has
p.id a visit to the, Capitol building
Visitors are shown through the Capitol
hy guides, and when picking Is good,
they go through in parties of a dozen
or more. One day. Just after the Senate
adjourned, a guide and party went into
the room. They were
fortunate in finding the
at his desk, and he courteously dropped
his correspondence and rose to shake
hands with his callers. While the re
ception was at Its height, another guide
and party hove in sight.

He saw at a glance that the Vice
Presidents room was filled, and that
he would have to wait some time to get
his party Inside, so he undertook to
satisfy their curiosity with a casual
remark, hoping thfy would be content
and pass along, for if there Is anything
a Capitol guide hate to doit is to
spend unnecessary time with his vic
tims. This guide lined up his party in
front of the door, and
In a voice clearly audible by those in
aide, said: "This Is the nt s
office, bat there ts nothing In there
worth seeing except the chandelier, andyou can see that through the doorway.
Just then tne stuck his
head out the door, the guide collapsed,
ana a secona reception followed.

II Ita ahoea, ita Rosenthal'.

HULS
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Gtrls who work for thnir Hvinn
r p exprwvrl to thn dangers

of fiiroimnertlsorflrrs. Stanfl-in- K

all day, or slttinK in crumprrl
pouitioris ; walklnx to xwi from thpir
plarips of erfi ploynwint in bad wph Mip r
all tpnd to hnafe down their delicM
fominirtfl orgnnism.

No class of woman aro in nrfrtd
of eroalflr aaRtstanrp, and thoii-nan-

of lettflrs lik tlio follow,
ing dnmoristratri tho faot thflt

a a m akiai nnn m

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
rostoirs the foroininfl system to a

troTifC, hnalthy, normal ooriflition.
Mms Abov Jr. arrows, ot IMrlnon- -

Villp.Oluo, wriwiB to Mrs. l inkhara:
l waa very aieic, nao ami nean-aoho- a,

pain In my hack, and a feminine,
weakness. I had been to several doe
tnrs and they did me no (rood.
K. Pinkhama Veiretahl (impound
mada me well and atrontf, and I earn do
most any kind of work. I am In better
health than I ever waa, and It ia all due
to your medicine.

Miw Lillian Tioss.of MO V.Mth
JMew York, wrltp.8 to Mrs.iink.ham

" I had a female trouble, nerToua
headachea, and waa tired all the time.
and could no sleep, tyydia K t'tnkham's
Veetatilo tomponnu made me feel ao
mucn nettr thut 1 hoi erery woman
who an Rem an I did will try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirtv vparm l.vdia K. Mnk.
ham's Veffptahlo Oiinponnd, mad 9
from roow ana horns, tins nnpn the
BfnnAwl Witiuifl tnminlnn ,11..

and has positivelycurpd thousands ol
women. V by donT yon try it r

Mrsi. Ptrtkhnm. 1Tnn. Mrm
Invites nil slok women, to write
Iter tor ad vifo.

Llpman-Woll- e's 'OWL'
CUT-RAT- E Drugstore

Sella Lra E. Pinhhara Vagegabla
Compound at CUT RATES

MANY FRAUDS IN PENSIONS
Obtained by Falwj Affidavits, Kppc

dally of Ictorii.

fnrton. April 17. Th pension crommltt
of Oonm-fS- hav awakened to thft fnrt
that many private pension hiUu which

pnrtrvl bv fnldf affidavits, and In oonno
fliir-nr-a of thin dlHoovry a mtot Invpwfl-atln- n

In hftnit mad to lorat and to
punlnh thou Individual who havo sworn
fnlffply In order to ansint old noldlern In
tholr effort to ocur le?ffla't ton In ( on
cre?r.

Under th rule wrilrh are observed
by th pension oommHteea, prlvat pen
sion bills Introduced by Senators and Rep
resentatives are always considered ac
cording to tho evidence. Mere Influence
will not put a private pension hill
through; It must be .supported by facts,
In making up their applications, veterans
from various states have sent In affida
vits from former comrades, and more pnr
.tlculnrly affidavits from physicians which
set forth a state of facts Juatlfymsj favor
able, action on the bills, nut these afflda
vfts. tn somft cAaes, do iot coincide with
the facts. Doctors of no standing have
particularly made a practice of flillnjf out
and signing- fraudulent affidavit of this
chararter, It belnfc assumed that the sol
dler la required to pay well for such evl
denoe.

These doctors are especially tn be In
vestigated. But It is also intended to look
Into affidavits made by comrades, where
there Is indication that such affidavits
ar false. The fommH(w realize thn

Some Little
organic weakness prevents
proper formation of red blood,
and the whole system suffers.
The white cheeks and soft
4abby flesh are only external
indications; the real suffer-
ing is inside.

Scott's Emulsion
is the best possible remedy
for this condition. Nothing
in the world affects the blood
and flesh, strengthens and
builds up so quickly as
Scott's Emulsion. For thirty
years the standard remedy.

A lartf nmrl" will b sent fr npon
this dTfrt iwmnt nd yonr iddrf.
SCOTT & BOWNE

40 rrl Street MEW YORK

TEA
IWhy i?n 't everyth ing

moneyback ?

E v e r y t bing in 't good
enough.

Tear rrocer return, your money If you
flrtrrt Ilk EohlmnrH Best; we pay mm.

For fifty years a staple
remedy of superior merit.
Absolutely harmless.

This Certainly Strikes Bottom
Graves & Co. Ruthlessly Sacrifice Remaining
Fine Pianos, Talking Machines, Band and
String Instruments, Sheet Music, Etc., Etc.
We're going to make quick work of the remaining fine Talking Machines, P.nnd and
String Instruments, Sheet Music and about a half-doze- n Upright Piauos. Our new
quartern are nearly jeady and there's nor. a minute to spare. The reductions are
positively the most drastic ever made in this or any other city. Don't take our or
anyone else's word for it. Come in and convince yourself that this is exactly, what
we claim the, greatest, money-savin- g event ever known.

Pianos, Good Ones
No home ean
f f orr to hn

without-
pifino at thpsfl
little priced
And e a r y
tenTM. An ele- -

(rant Bailey upright only $1H.". A su-

perb hiKhftfit-grad- e Jaoob T'oll np-rig- lit

nells new at $4-"0- , now $242.
A rboire mahogany Leieht pivio,
fine tone and action, only $180. A
fine Oramer upright, virtnally new,
only $08, and several other at half
and !?. Pay $t.!0-weekly- t or by
the month ot year. G'ome right
sway, ere 'tin too late,

Talking Machines

- -- BiiM'1"y) .

Strictly to standard flise,
Talking Machines are offered now
at the actual factory cost. The
finest $."i0.0fl styles now $3fi.iVi.
The $:ir.00 Machines now $19.2.--

.,

the $.'I0.(K) values now $14.20, and
others a low as $0.60. Yon can
pay $1.00 a week if yon choose.
Hurry, in, for they, are being
snapped up rapidly.

r

mT"

Violins

Remember, Money Back if Not as Represented and Entirely Satisfactory.
Come this Morning if Possible. Graves & Co., 328 Washington St.

HTOnK OPKJf THIS KVEM.VO.

It Is often difficult, at this late flay, to
scur tru affidavits wliltfh will Rlv an
nlfl sol'llfr a ponslonabln status before
Conarcas, but that fact cannot be waived
en as to admit and roognlze affidavits
that are fraudulent, even though made
with no Intent to defraud.

Moreover, applicants for pension wno
nr here.fter found presenting1 faUe affl- -
navlta will ne placed on the Congres
sional blacklist, and henceforth their ap
peals for pension legislation will be un
heeded. The committees are determined
to put an end to the making of fains
affidavits. Tor each, such affidavit renders
the maker liable tn a penitentlsry sen
tence. Inasmuch ss the maker is attempt-
ing to defraud the Oovernment. It Is alMO
believed that the Oovernment would have
redress upon applicants who knowlnclv
submit affidavits that are false'.

How Manf In the Family?
Tit Tilts. .

One of a party of men travelers left
Ms corner sent In an already rVowfled

ii - Imperiales Cigar- -
M ettes enjoy far and

awav the greatest sale 01

nrf nlpntv nf othpr

of Imperiales if they
ine iact inax

P Imperiales are
JPEBIALF3

mm

5

f r m ri'i'MHi '
L 'I a. ULi. Mr- iJ J rC

LJ

New Quarters
Onr new quarters at J 11 Fourth

street, just round tho comer of
Washington. We'll not only be
the lai'irest, but the most
conveniently arranged ' and rood-ern- ly

equipped musical
in th" West.

Sheet Music
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Over 76,000 of choicest
classical and popular selections,
take yonr choice, now,

2V2 GENTS
'

12 COPIES FOR 25c

railway car to go In search of something
to at a rug to reserve bis

On returning he found that. In
sptte of th rug and the of his

the seat had been
usurped by a woman clad In handsome
clothes. II asked for hia seat. With
flushing eyes, tlie woman turned upon
him!

"Dd you know, sir, that I am one nt
the directors'

"Madam," he replied, you the
fllrertor'a only wife, I should still pro-
test."
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were smoked by the men of the alone in
1907 is proof that they do not want any other
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taste just tne tobacco. Mouth-piec- e

Imperiales afford a positively clean,
cool smoke. Smoke them all day long

you

boiJ-In- ff

want to no after effects.

10 for 10 cents
Sold Everywhere

THE JOHN B0LLMAN CO.
Manufacturer

San Francisco

ft

Fine Mandolins
and

A fine rosewood bowl Mandolin,
beautifully finished, was $1:2.00,
now $11..'!."). Another Mandolin,
magnificent tone, was $11.00, now
$67i'. The rosrular $10.00 Mando-
lins now $4.fi"i, and others as low
as $2.10 now. A splendid I'.an.jo,
nickeled shell, 33 brackets, birch,'
neck, with raised frets, oritrinally
$t2.f0, now only $7.fi.". A. choice
Stradiv,rMi model Violin, dark
rer(, powerfnl tone, retrnlar $12..ri0,
now $T).Rri, A fino flerman Zither
now $.1.2.r). The finest Vk.lin P.ow
now Did to $.'l.4.r). fanvas flaxea
for Mandolins and Tisnjos 4.5e rir
A $.12..r0 hiKhee(rrde' 20th Cen-
tury Snare Tlrtim now $18.2-"- . A.

$50 Washburn (lnitar now $37.75,
Harmonicas worth ip to Mo choice
now 1!c, Music Bags and Satch-
els, the very finest leather, rhoiy
now 4fc and up. Corn eta, Trom-
bones, Flutes, Cellos, all mut go,
regardless of the sacrifice.

Piano Method
Blake 'a Piano Method was 7-- ,

now 6c. Boosey's Standard Operas
were $1.00, now 24c. Selected
Tenor and Soprano Sonjf Folio was
$1.00, now 24n. National Banjo
Method was $1.50, now On, and
many other Folios and Methods at
virtually eiviriK-'ero-awa- y prices.

C. GEE WO
Xh Well-Ka- r

Rellaol,
CHINESE

Foot and Hrh
DOCTOR

Raa md. a lit f.ndt
of roots ana bsrba. mat
In that stufl, uoovsre
and la sl'lna ts t

HarVuri. i uiuni T Pratt TTe4 ffs
rM Wlthsut Oseratloa. WIUisvs ll

Alal mt iii-- Knife. Me UKrlDtt U MM
Catarrh, Atbm. Lnnl. Ihront. P.hsnma- -

chTtJ'er Klaney Trnublss; also lost Uaa-koo- d.

rsmais WnkoiH aad All Fnta
Illnam. . ,.,

Beete from feulna. t.hln ,
inre and If TOU Af r- -
rL.rr.TP.IJ. POUT lR7l,AT. PHUT! ARB
DANOKKOT7H. If yeu cannot call, writs ttrt
VTPnptom Mana inn rir-- ui incroM

nta In Btsmpii (JONSfU.T ATItTST rltRt
Zbs Im Wo ChlneM Med let na t,' Flrat t., tar. Marrlaoa.

Portland, Oregon.
Ptcaao Moalioa Ibis raws.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOB TOILET A2TD BATH

Deliosto enrnigh for trie softest
tirj, and yat effloariorts is r moving

anjr stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In tlie bath gives all vm
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
troth. It should be en every wash
stand.
j&U. GBOOEES AJNT JXB.VQOISTM

State Medical Institute
Specialists

OLDEST In exprHre RICH-
EST In medical knowledge and
iklll CROWNED with unpferal-111- 4

mjccesfl th ufferer'
frfend the people pclaiit.
Wi hiv mired thousands and
can cure you. All chronic, nwtt- -
oui. Blood and Skin Dliwasei.
Ptrlrtur, Gleet, Vartcccel.
RuDture. pllen cured without

vUttinr or detention from truainen). Consu-
ltation free. Cures guaranteed. If you can-

not rU WRITE. Perfert system of boms
reatmfrrt for patienta. Illus-

trated book free. .
STATE MRDirAt IVTTTCTK. 17S Wah-Inirt-nn

fit.. 8ea.ttle. Wash.

DR. PIERCE
Cores) mil Tttwwomm a&4

Private Diseases of

MEN
OnHier ard cheaper than
othera Call and e hltn
first. Consultation frsa.

jpffjca 181 1st si comer T am hi 11.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
ry.

LsClMl a jour wnniiH inr j, v
t 1'uBotid Brand X J
IMIU in Krd nd tol4 eettliic

Jrd .'h Bine V j
Take tker. Bar f r
lirTtrrtrt. AftUI.CITE-TEirf- Jmill. vn rn i 1 Pill a tn

S0L8 BY DRUGGISTS EYERYHKERE

ry FOR WOMEN ONLY
Df. SandTfon's Corapourid Sar-
in and Cotton Root Pills, th
bet and only reliable remedy
f r FEMALE TROCHLEA AIIRREirLAR(TIIv8. Curs the

f ob?t!nare cases in 8 to J'
days. Frl;-- pr box. or 8 boxes S- - Sold
by dnirfis'-- everywhere.

Address Ir. T J. PIERCE. 1S1 First St.,
Portland. Orecon. Pnona Main ld&&..


